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11- 2-51 
GOD ' S LEFT HAND 
Exodus 15:1- 7 
Some folks worship a one-armed God. Insufficient word . 
He is all terrible and fierce or all good an:i gentle . 
God is neither alone , but both . Right hand most taught. 
God has a left hand . Should study it also . 
_b. GOD'S RIGHT HAND IS THE LOVING HAND. Romans 2:4 
A. Divine mercy .from God 1 s right hand. 
1 . He rescinded His plan to desert I srael . Ex . 33119 
2. Achan died suddenly. Moses saw land . Deuto 34:1-4 
B. Divine ~rotection through God ' s right hand . 
1. Peter destined for the block. Acts 12 :1-19. 
2. Paul ' s death also plotted. Escaped . Acts 9: 23-31 , 
C. Divine goodness possible through His right hand . 
1 . Abraham' s children receive Canaan finall y . Josh a:J.( 
2. The Great captivity. Yet, restored. Neh . 8:6. 
D. Divine rewards come from His right hand . 
l o Paul ' s efforts not in vain. I I Tim. 4:6-8. 
2. Our righteousness also rewarded . I Car. 15:58. 
Ill . Judged by what done, not what show. Knt . 569 
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II• GOD'S LEFT HAND IS THE FIRM HAND. Exodus 20:5 
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A. God ' s left hand holds His reguirements . 
1. Salvation is free on conditions . Romans 10:9-10. 
2. Best things do not come easy. Phil . 2 :12 
Ill. Soap manufacturer and preacher. Knt . 317 . 
B. God"'i'S"'Teft hand administers divine disci:g1-neo 
1. God ' s children suffer too . Heb . 12:5 • 
2. Paul chastened, means trained. II Cor . 12 : 7-9 . 
c. God ' s left hand firm in r ebuke . 
1 . Apostle Peter brought low. Gal . 2 :11. 
2. The Gospel written to rebuke sin. II Tim. 4:2. 
D. God ' s left hand restrains man f r om error . 
1. God has a way and man has a way. Isa . 55 :8- 9. 
2. Paul ' s course second best . Acts 16:6-9. 
God has two sides . Rom. 11: 22 . We decide which hand 
He moves toward us . Obey Him now. B - R - C - B. 
Erring: Acquainted with God ' s left handl Return to 
Him and be blessed by His right hand . R - P o 
